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Fellowship Meets
The Woman's Fellowship of

Sophomores Use the Real Thing
In Learning Ways of Children the Congregational church met

PlnttcivA,,fU - t . .

Thursday in the church parlors Avoca and they will soon move Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
with Mrs. Gus Neumeisfer and mere. Mrs. Carl Zaiser.
Mrs. Edward Nelsen. Mrs Ern- - Ear Stubbendick came home Rev. Val Johnson, pastor or
est Norris led the devotional rje- - from the hospital Monday. the Christian church, formerlyare preparing for the day they

become mothers in a practical ' McKenney: Jim McKnight, 2
u-a- hprp Vears nf Mr unci TWTrQ fWil nod. It was voted to have sale iVir- - ana mis. snas tvereit or Avoca, nas accepcea a can 10

McKmeht: and Tommv H9n5pn l:Watl WWtlHl CfF IITIMI I H&i 'TO IE tl "UP MnHnaWtf of articles, bak- - sale, lunch and were in Lincoln Monday to see the Pawnee City and Table Rock
churches. He has been at Mur-
ray for 71- - years. He will fol- -
low Rev. B. F. Parnell.

course this W are 14 ' Mr" Md Marlene Sitzman' Jean and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soennich- -' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer iJ' 'loTjS:mores who are enrolled in their Sr 1.' Charlotte Marler, Evelyn Kelsey sen and Mrs. Don Bell have re- - of Omaha were visiting here this HLJS J? nfe0 SS ansecond year of homemaking. Highlights of the nursery and Jane Nelson, of the Pearl turned from a trip to California, week with old friends MQ itt !, iTi i? Mrs. Tred Sr hadJust recently they have been ex- - scho1 ar news circle, story Victory, Theta Rho girls club I Fellowship." a group
tremely busy planning for the "?e'J ree pla'' and special per of this city accompanied by Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Brothers of Ne- - E. W. Scotten, and sister Mrs ftert?f business meeting Mrs. r acues ln lo neiP ner lullt n"
annual homemaking nursery i?, Dunn? the special period, Roy Clark and Mrs. Fred Vincent braska City visited here last Mary Weber of Chicago attend-- ! Ernest Norris led the dedication aav- -

school. they spatter paint, act out stor- - were guests Tuesday evening of week with relatives and friends, ed funeral services for their sis-- i tne "Women's Gift." She used Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hauschild

Subscribe to The Journal NOW!

The girls have contacted oar- - es make cookies, finger paint, the Theta Rho girls club in Ne- - ter Mrs. T. L. Murphy in Omaha ( as ner toPlc "Seeds and Sowing" entertained a party of eight at
ents of 10 children in the com-- mKe mk blots, and do clay mod- - braska City. thP wepk end with ana visiiea with another sister ailu "W3C pj i useu mtcus me nuerrunger caie ouiuraayspending 4. o . . nnH n ante thair nKmxtc nirr.; rr

RADIATOR REPAIRING

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
munity, to see if their children ctuue- - me ena oi the school, his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. ocuueii, m mu - "r,T j ... . .1 5 i . . . T n i r11 PAM nMM.. ill - 2 il m . . . , , , , ,.v, iiuiociji uniiuteii wiu mvue a group oi 14 unerry DiueDiras Vr Fjdon vroman of Clt'- - . . f'7:v " ir. ana ivirs. uiauae xiicKeynam tsaier, Mrs. nancy uarsten, and son. union- - Mr and MrsThe purpose or this nursery ! Les Hutchinson and Mrs. Frank Alliance

school is to let the freshman, Fitzpatrick. toured the Journal Ph. 287Washington Ave.AC2 and Mrs. Kenneth Tiek- - Mrs. J. W. Brendel, numbers of Robert Jensen arid sons Omaha-otte- r

and children of Montgome- - the missionary committee. Mrs Mary Louise Kenwood werery AJabama, arrived Monday for Avoca
: 1building Tuesday afternoon. Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Stander Sr. were Mr.

three week school. Also they
have planned the daily routineschedule, which must be varied
in order to interest these ac-
tive youngsters.

The children who have been
under their student directionare: Cynthia Begley, 3 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

sophomore, and senior home-makin- g
girls observe children of

different age levels. It is much
easier for them to learn by ob-
servation the differences in
children. Also they have the ex

a thirty day leave here with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Emshoff,his mother, Mrs. Helen Tiek- - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bose, Mr.otter and other relatives and and Mrs Emil Lutz attended atriends. leed banquet at memorial hall at

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stander of and Mrs. Carl Dindrum of Daw-Waba- sh

were here Tuesday on son Nebr.
business.

Nebraska City Thursday
U)oAinh Shojt State

introduces the
perience of working directlyocgicy , inline OKaiaK, 3 vears.

Weekend guests at the home
Mrs. Robert Cappell returned of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Schroeder; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tiekot-hom- e

Wednesday from Lincoln, were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ter returned Monday from a twodaughter of Mr. and Mrs Don ff! 5? ?.hildJei. y serving in
Skaiak; Kathy Robinson. 3 Shroeder of Davenport, Nebr., week's vacation in California.The sfX-omor- e girls have also where ?h was called by the ill

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolph and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will
and sons; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

parents of Mr Ken Schroeder, Mrs. Glen Smith of Lincoln ac- -ness her sister, Mrs. Frank
Miss Maxine Schroeder of Lin- - companied them for a week's
coin, sister, and Miss Marcella visit in Calif, and returned home haddocks attended a dinner atDowney. Mrs. Downey is reported

recovering satisfactoriy. She is
in Lincoln General hospital. Kuhlman of Deshler, Nebr. oy plane. Glenwood, Iowa, at the Glen

Fitch home honoring the March

years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Robinson; Patsy Brink 4
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Brink; Mary Beth McQuinn,
4 years, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Lowell McQuinn; Mike
Floyd, 5 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Floyd; Max Blank,
5 years, son of Mrs. Barbara
Blank; Steve McKenney, 5
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.

completed several other units.
They are interior decoration,
textiles study, family relation
ships, and construction of wool-
en garments.

After ' the child development
unit, they will start working with
foods, and then proceed to
household equipment and home
nursing units.

4 Generations Attend Golden
Wedding Date of Lauritzens

birthdays and wedding anniver- -
50 th Anniversary sary Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

John Mohrs will hold open addoTks1 are Parents of Mrs.
house Sunday. March 27 at First John Wolph and have recently
Lutheran church honoring their moved near Avoca, south of the
50th anniversary. Friends are Nortn Branch church from Mal- -
invited to call between 2:30 to vern Iowa- -

5 o'clock. Rev. Swanson, Dana College,
Avoca Blair, a student, gave the sermon

Mr. and Mrs T.nnis Ruttir at First Lutheran church Sun- -

WEEPING WATER (Special)
-- Mr. and Mrs Rasmus Launt- - Ellenorazen observed their golden i wed- -,

Smith Dosine Srell,' Elizabethding anniversary on February r' Woit0, rio, nnov
7.95u y U1CM' Domingo and Frank Domingo visiiea nxs sister, Emma Kuhge

with a few friends calling dur- - rvh, at tho tahle thP first at Cook Sundav. Mr- - and Mrs. John Emshoff,
!ay" A Htlf.q"et hour were Mrs. Fred Rehmeier Mrs. Hans Jensen entertained MFS- Sophia Emshoff were din- -

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnwa'VelveaJ,nalr5 and Mrs. H. W. Christensen; the several ladies Monday at a o v.. T n i r : l i

Lauritzen and boys of Neligh. Mrs- - Dora Oldenberg is stillMr. and Mrs Henry Dankleff very ill at her home west of
and Mrs. Mogens Johnson; and
the third hour. Mrs. HomerRasmus Lauritzen and Ellen

Jorgensen were married on Feb. Jameson and Mrs. Raymond V""I" 97;.d"u Avoca.
Jensen new home, 1013 Ar-vti- Dnr, c.,?i35, athI Srm om i thq Lauritzen. Mrs. Herman Rauth , . . - . ai uio ivugc ojcjil oly- -

i t-- iv, uri j-- ou, .Lincoln, baturdav nient. or,i mitu r-- 5ia.Lt; mi. tiiiu ivn. jacuu utw- -
mgo. aim lvXi. o. IVilipil icl.mci liau iia.i vaa. j o tvilii iici aiatci, ocaaic

charge of the reception table. . Mr JsePn KPev5r surPrl?ed Faap, in Lincoln last week.They began housekeeping on nei iiuauaiiu odLuiuay evexune Tho Wnc.i0f,nii too onHMembeivs of the Danish Ladiesthe A. A. Lasch farm, now own
Take a look at these low, low orices. Check them care ed by the Zaloudeks. They con

tinued farming for about 10
years and then moved into
Weeping Water where Mr.
Lauritzen operatedd a transfer

Aid had charge of the kitchen at a ,birthday suppe. Those coach Yocum attended the state
and were assisted by many other Present were Mr. and Mrs. Aug- - basketball tourney Friday and
friends. Mrs. Lloyd Ranney and'st Stohlman, Jr., and family; Saturday
Mrs. Rasmuss Lauritzen, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dumke and Mr and Mrs Ted Wilson have
greeted the guests and served; Lee of Louisville. rented a farm near Eagle. The
as hostesses during the re- - Avoca Ted and Nora cafe is tor sale,
ception. Rev. Roger Grow, pastor of which they have been serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauritzen re- - j Congregational church of Ween- - Paul Drurv Lniiiavilfe war.

New, exciting pump to accentu
ate your new Spiing warJrobe . .

mot ion - fitted with clatticized
collar gives you the finest
comfort and finest in
(asliion, too.

fully. If you are paying more it's high time you turned
to FELDHOUSEN'S where every item is low priced
EVERY DAY. Come in and save, save, SAVE on all your
favorite health and beauty products. See many more
wonderful values in every department throughout the
store sure values that add up to sure savings.

business for many years. Mr.
Lauritzen served as city mar- -
shall for 5 years and then was
appointed city water commis- - ceived many lovely gifts and ing Water, will be guest speaker visiting in town Saturday,
sioner a lob h has held for the cards- - and a generous gift of for March 20 Lenten services at Bill and Bob Sutton, Louis-pa- st

12 years. During this time money from their many friends 7:30 p. m. viUe, visited at the John A.
he has" served under 8 different wl? nold them in the highest John stubbendick and his I. Ruhge home over the week end.
mayors. esteem A. H. club went to Syracuse Mrs. Maude Ruhge sold her

Mr. and Mrs. Lauritzen have An. interesting note to tne ceie- - Thursday evening to give a farm near Weeping Water to Mr.
lived continuiously in this com- - oration was tne presence or a Lenten service at the Adams Moore. The farm has been
munity during the 50 years of ur eneration 8iup, lnciuaing N j Home. 'rented to Mr. and Mrs. King of
their marriage. They are both Mrs.-- Lauritzen daughter : Mane
still very active in the commu- - Craig, granddaughter. Vivian
nity and the functions of the rown and great-granddaugh- ter

Congregational church. Katryna Ann Brown.
Thir Hsmcrhtpr Mnrip Praiff Out of town relatives attend- -

Evening in Paris
75c Deodorant . . . 2 for $1.00
Sweetheart
59c Deodorant Pads . . 2 for 79c
Face Cream
83c Lady Esther 69c
At'ier Shaving Lotion

$1.00 Seaforth . . . 2 for $1.00
included and Mrs C. C."and ing Mr.and their 2 sons Raymond

Uoyd, are all graduates of the Craig Mr s Jman Brown You saw it in this week'sWeeping Water schools. MWJ,"a 1UV" i A
of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.va ooirfon ,pHHinff PiAhra-- ! ney

fiv, roe .QrfQa tvto tvv. ft Raymond Lauritzen, Dale and
1955 at the Agricultural Auditor- - ean f Neligh, Mr and Mrs ,

ium. A basket dinner was held 's";at noon, attended by 115 friends ! Lauritzen of Detroit Mich Mrs.
and relatives James Miller, Palmyra, and Mr.

and Ralph Mortimore andau fKin, nn,.t Txrifv, Mrs.
t xi.il tauico vv tit uctuiau vvivu . - . .... ... HQiuThTDrc r T inonm .1

yellow streamers down tne ce- n- .t '

The Lauritzen s son.Lloyd andvellow candles with yellow
bowsfand potted plants and bou- - family Corpus Chnsti Tex.,

unable to attend the cele-Ladi- esquets, gifts from the Danish were
Aid, Pinochle Club and bration, but plan to visit then-N-o

Name Club, graced the table. Parents m June They sent a
Seated at the table with the beautiful bouquet of 28 Ameri-honore- d

guests were members of can Beauty roses for the occa- -

the immediate family and sev- - sl0.n- - .
Q,oi ru Haw oHonH tv0 oPri- - A host of other friends from world premier

Chris out of town also attend to wishing 50 years ago, including
Hansen who had served as best the couple their best regards.

57c Drene Shampoo . . 2 for 79c
Helene Curtis
$2.00 Cream Shampoo . . $1.39
Pepsodent

49c Tooth Powder . . .... 2 for 69c
Tussy Wind and Weather
$1 .00 Skin Lotion only ... 50c
Noxzema

85c Skin Cream ...... 69c

50c Aspirin Tablets, 100 for 29c

49c Rubbing Alcohol, Pt. . . . 29c

60c Mouth Wash, Pt. ..." 39c
Job son's Hard Gloss

$1.68 Value Glo-Co- at only . . 98c
Value Package

55c Dial Soap only . . . . 35c
WE GIVE S0r H GREEN STAMPS

man, and Mrs. Ray Smith who ................. ..........
was the bridesmaid.

Open house was held from 2

to 5 p.m., and 221 friends signed
the guest book, a gift from Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Hobson. Mrs.
Jennie Snell had charge of the
guest book.

The guests were served ice
cream, cake, nuts, mints and cof-

fee from a lace covered table.

AVOCA
Mrs. Henry Maseman

Correspondent
Brass candlesticks, creamer ...............................................................................................

and sugar bowl and coffee were
from Denmark belonging to Mrs. i George Durham received word
Arnold Detmer, were used in the this week of a birth of a son
serving. Napkins with the gold to Mr and Mrs. Larry Durham,
lettering ''Lauritzen 1905-19- 55 Linwood! California. Grand-an- d

a beautifully decorated cake parents are Mr and Mr$ Carlos
new

a gut yuiii tiie vuiai
bell. Durham, also of Linwood.centered with a goldennr --i m 1 1 ! i 1 1 1 n i : i Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen en- -

pi- -T.Kt
p tertained at six tables of

SLi52S12L2! i nochle Thursday evening.
.

Those attending funeral serv-mum- s,dragons and button crysanthe-- j
friends who es for Mrs. Gus Mohr were Mrs.presented by

cftlHoH tho tupHHintx An- - Ena Gollner and Mrs. Marion
X i d C l L L 1 1 V L i, i

nie Anderson, Jimmie Snell,
Chris Hansen, Chris Rasumssen,'

ftmarket masteru
No Freezer Compartment! Exclusive

Gibson ice-cub- e shelf freezes 36 ice cubes,

but not the food around it.

Pittman and LeRoy Nielsen,
John Mohr, Mrs. Clara Ruhge,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Keim, Mrs.
Albert Bose, Floyd Mohr.

Mrs. Dora Oldenberg has been
quite ill this week and her
daughters have been taking
turns staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wessel en-
tertained at a waffle fry Thurs- - j

day evening honoring his birth-
day.

Mrs. Darrell Mather and sons,
Plattsmouth, visited Mrs. Dena

( w
30 More Useable Fresh Food
Storage Space! 1 1 cu. ft. with the space of

a 1 5 ... a third more refrigerated space.

True Automatic Defrosting!
Newest of all systems, redesigned to coo!
with minimum frosting.

Cools Evenly, Keeps Food Fresh!
Newest "radiant" cooling system flows moist

air evenly to keep food fresh longer.

20 lss Cost! Priced 20 lower than
deluxe refrigerators, yet offers deluxe
exclusives like Gibson Swing-Ou- t Servers.

OPEN for
BUSINESS

( This Week End )

5
E

We have it!

Ruge and Frances Monday.
Avoca

Fourth Birthday
Is Celebrated

Sue Emshoff, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Emshofi, cele-
brated her 4th birthday Sundav
by inviting the following to help
her celebrate: Evelyn Heebner.
Steve and Susie Rippe. Keith
Compton, Peggy Emshoff. Janice
and Ricky Bruns Clint Johnson.
Dennis and Mary Koester, Shir-
ley Meyer Rcseann Jacobsen.
Mrs. Elsie Seegal, her grand-
mother and Chrystal. Mr. and
Mrs. John Emshoff, her other
grandparents, and Anna Mae.

Avoca

The Sunday Night Supper
club met with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Straube. Prizes at cards went
to Mrs. John Marquardt. Mrs.
Fred Marquardt, Mrs. Henry
Smith and Anthony Wirth.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Kristine
Sailing were Mrs. Maggie Jones.
South Sioux Citv, Mrs. Tena

We'll Be Looking

for YOU! MEISINGER Tire$fone
447 Main Dial 5114

DAIRY QUEEN STORE First showing in town...
Imagine a refrigerator this big for only $ Q ffi

easy to buy with our monthly terms

Friendly, Courteous Service
Plattsmouth718 Ave. A


